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Abstract : The kinetics of the periodate oxidation of 2,4-xylidine (XYL) in acetone-water medium has been followed by 
monitoring the Increase In the absorbance of reaction intermediate, C4, and the main reaction product 3,5-dimethyl-
1,2-benzoquinone. Results under pseudo-first order conditions, [104-] >> [XYL], are in agreement with the rate law : 

d(C]Idt = kK3K4Kw[Mn11] [S] [104-]0 [H+]/{K2Kw + (Kw + KbK2J[H+] + Kb[H+]2} 

where kK3K4 is the empirical composite rate constant, Kw is ionic product of water, K2 is acid dissociation constant of 
H4I06- and Kb is base dissociation constant of XYL. In agreement with the rate law the 1/k081 versus [II+] profile 
passes through the minimum. Free radical scavengers do not affect the reaction rate. The values of thermodynamic 
parameters are : E8 = 4.9 kcal mol-1, A = 8.7 x tal dml mol-l s-1; 45# = -47.2 cal mol-t K-1, fj,(j/ = 18.9 kcal 
mol-1 and 4H8 = 4.3 kcal mo1·1• 
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Introduction 

There are only few reports available on the kinetic 
studies for the Mn11 catalyzed non-Malapradian periodate 
oxidation of aromatic amines1- 4• Recent reports include 
the Mn11 catalyzed oxidation of neutral red5 by periodate 
and oxidation of acridine yellow by chloramine-'Pi. In 
continuation to our earlier studies on periodate oxida
tion7-IO, the results of Mn11 catalysed oxidation of 2,4-
xylidine (XYL) in acetone-water medium are presented 
in this communication. 

Experimental 

Reagents and chemicals : 
Sodium metaperiodate (Loba Chemie), 2,4-xylidine 

(Aldrich), acetone (E. Merck), manganese sulphate mono
hydrate (Aldrich) and all other chemicals of analytical 
reagent/guaranteed reagent grade were used after redis
tillation/recrystallization. Triply distilled water was used 
for preparation of the solutions. Thiel, Schultz and Koch 
buffer11 , consisting of different volumes of 0.05 M ox
alic acid, 0.02 M boric acid, 0.05 M succinic acid, 0.05 
M sodium sulphate and 0.05 M borax, was used for main
taining the pH. 

Kinetic procedure : 
The reaction was studied in a spectrophotometric cell 

and initiated by adding temperature equilibrated Nal04 

solution of known concentration to the reaction mixture 
containing the XYL, Mn11 and buffer and maintained at 
the desired temperature (±0.1 °C). 

The progress of the reaction was followed by record
ing the absorbance on Schimadzu double beam spectro
photometer (UV Pharmaspec-1700), at 474 nm, i.e. the 
Amax of the orange color reaction mixture. Amax was not 
found to change with change in time under experimental 
conditions. Desired temperature was maintained with the 
help of a high precision thermostatic control. 

Product analysis : 

Reaction mixture containing oxidant in excess was left 
overnight to ensure completion of the reaction. Initially, 
the solution turned orange. thereafter yellow and finally 
the solid product settled down on standing. It was tittered 
and the filtrate was extracted with petroleum ether (40-
60 °C). The extract was evaporated at room temperature 
to get a solid orange residue that was dissolved in petro
leum ether. The extracted portion was subjected to TLC 
(using plate thickness of 0.5 mm, silica gel 'G' as 
adsorbant, chloroform + acetone + benzene in the ratio 
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40 : 60 : 40 ml used as eluent and 50 min as the time for 
development). Two components of red and yellow colours 
were separated in major and minor amounts, respectively. 
Yellow colored compound could not be collected in suffi
cient amount. Red colored compound was collected by 
preparatory TLC and recrystallized in diethyl ether to get 
solid red needles. It was characterized as 3,5-dimethyl-
1,2-benzoquinone on the basis of positive test for 
quinone12, m.p. 69 °C (literature value 68 °C13), uv 
spectrum in CHCI3 giving absorption maxima at 255, 
515 and 560 nm, which suggested the presence of quinon
oid structure in the compound (literature values 260, 510 
and 558 nm for 3,5-dimethyl-1,2-benzoquinone14). The 
IR spectrum of this compound (in KBr) showed the pres
ence of bands at 2738 cm-1 (s) (due to ring C-H stretch), 
1660 cm-1 (s) (indicating the presence ofC=O on benzo
quinone pattern with the possibility that the position of 
this band is lowered due to +I effect of methyl group15), 
3250 cm-1 (s) (may be due to overtones of C=O stretch 
as the frequency is about twice that of C=O stretch) and 
2713 cm-1 (s) (due to isolated C-H stretching). Further, 
the bands at 1386 cm-1 (s), 1354 cm-1 (s) may be due to 
C=C ring stretch. The bands at 1212 cm-1 (m) to 1090 
em- I (m) may be due to the in-plane C-H bending and at 
700. cm-1 (s) (m) and 668 cm-1 (m) (due to out-of-plane 
C=C bending mode). The observed values are in good 
agreement with those reported/expected for 3,5-dimethyl-
1 ,2-benzoquinone. 

Stoichiometry : 
Stoichiometry of the reaction was determined by al

lowing a known excess of Na104 to react with substrate. 
After completion of the reaction, the precipitated product 
was filtered out and in the filtrate unconsumed Nai04 
was determined iodimetrically. The results indicated the 
stoichiometry to be 1 mol XYL : 2 moles periodate for 
the reaction as in eq. (1). 

Mn11 
CH3CH3C6H3NH2 + 2104- + 2H+ ~ 

CH3CH3C6H202 + 2HI03 + NH3 (1) 

Results 

Preliminary observations : 
On mixing the reactants, the solution becomes orange 

which later changes in to yellow. On keeping for long 
time, it finally gives the product. These observations in
dicate the formation of more than one intermediate prior 
to the formation of final reaction product. The rapid scan 
of the orange solution showed the >-max of the intermedi-
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ate, C4, to be 474 nm (Fig. l, Th UV-Vis spectra of 
104-, XYL and Mnii indicated th'e-_e to show no absorp
tion in visible region. Hence, for fol'h..ving the kinetics 
the absorbance changes were recorded at'li-1 nm at which 
only the intermediate c4 absorbs. 

Q3 

Fig. 1. 

Tm(lnnfn) 
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WM!aVh(nn)-

Rapid uv-Vis scan of reaction solution at different time at 
pH = 7.0, acetone = 10% (v/v) and temp. = 30 •c. 
[NaiO.J = 1.4 X 10-2, [XYL] = 1.0 X I0-3 and [Mnll] 
= 2.0 x 10-7 mol dm-3• 

Rate law: 
The kinetics was studied under pseudo order condi

tions by keeping periodate concentration in excess. 
Guggenheim's method was used for evaluation of pseudo
first order rate constants, kobs· Under these conditions, 
the kinetics was defined by the rate law (2). 

d[C]Idt = kca1 [S] [104 -]0 [Mn11] (2) 

where kobs = kca1 [I04 -lo [Mn11] and kcat is the rate con
stant for Mn11 catalysed pathway. [104-]0 represents the 
initial concentration of periodate that has been taken in 
excess. In the absence of Moll, no significant reaction 
occurred. The values of kca1 obtained for different [Mn11], 
[I04 -lo and [S] are seen to be in good agreement and 
consistent with the rate law (2) (Table 1, Fig. 2). 

Effect of pH, ionic strength, acetone, free radical scav
engers and temperature : 

The effect of pH was examined in the range 4.5-9.0. 
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Table I. Values of koo, and kca1 at 30 ± 0 I •c 

[NaiO~ [XYL] 107 [MnD] Acetone HP [NaCI] pH ol km. 10 7 '-c•t 
(M) (MJ (mol cJm-3) (9£ v/v) (mol dm-3) (s-1) (dm6 mol 2 s I) 

0020 J.lllOOS 20 10 70 44 0 II 

0020 0 0010 20 10 70 48 012 

0020 00015 20 10 70 53 014 

OIVD 00020 20 10 70 56 014 

oQJod 0 001 20 10 70 23 0 14 
_,6012 0 001 20 10 70 32 014 
0014 0001 20 10 70 37 014 
0016 0001 20 10 70 40 013 
oOJS 0001 20 10 70 45 013 
o020 0001 20 10 70 48 012 
0014 0 001 1 0 10 70 I 7 012 
0 014 0 001 1 s 10 70 27 013 
0 014 0 001 20 10 70 37 014 
0 014 0 001 25 10 70 45 0 13 
0014 0 001 30 10 70 53 013 
0 014 0001 35 10 70 63 013 
0 014 0 001 20 10 45 22 0 08 
0014 0001 20 10 so 24 009 

0014 0 001 20 10 ss 28 010 

0 014 0 001 20 10 
60 32 0 12 

0014 0 001 20 10 
65 48 017 

0 014 0 001 20 10 
70 37 014 

0 014 0 001 20 10 
75 36 013 

0014 0 001 20 10 
80 30 011 

0014 0 001 20 10 85 28 010 

0 014 0001 20 10 90 27 010 

0014 0001 20 10 I 0 70 27 0095 

0014 0 001 20 10 20 70 24 0085 

0014 0001 20 10 30 70 22 0080 

0014 0001 20 10 40 70 20 0070 

0014 0001 20 25 70 46 0 17 

0 014 0 001 20 50 70 43 016 

0 014 0001 20 75 70 40 0 IS 

0014 0001 20 100 70 37 014 

11kc;81 versus [H+] plot md1cates a mmtmum at pH= 6 5 thermodynamic parameters were found and these are gtven 
(Table 1, Ftg 3) An mcrease m tomc strength, I, wtth 
the help of sodium chlonde {{1-4) x 10-3 mol dm-3} 

m Table 2 

and an mcrease m the acetone (2 5-10%) Jed to a shght Discussion 
decrease m the rate ( -20%) Free radical scavengers, Some Important features of th1s reactiOn are as tol-
VIZ acrylamtde and allyl alcohol had no effect on the lows Ftrstly, faster colour changes m the reactton mtx-
reaction rate ture relattve to the separation of product on standmg for 

By determmmg the rate constants at four different long ttme mdtcates the formatton of the colored mterme-
temperatures (30 0 to 45 0 °C), the values of different dtate on a ttme scale of mmutes and that of the final 
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Plot between k..t,. and [Mn11] for the Mn11 catalysed periodate 
oxidation of2,4-xylidine in acerone-water medium at [XYL] 
= 1.0 x I0-3moldm-3, [Nal04] = 1.4 x I0-2 moldm-3, 
acetone= 10% (v1v), pH = 7.0 and temp. = 30 °C. 

product on a time scale of hours. The overall reaction 
appears to involve several steps and possibly several tran
sient intermediates, in addition to comparatively stable 
one C4, during the oxidation of XYL into benzoquinone. 
Secondly, the kinetic order of one in periodate against 
the requirement of two periodate molecules for each xy
lidine molecule in the stoichiometry (eq. (1)) requires the 
involvement of only one periodate in the rate determining 
step and second 104- ion to be consumed in a fast step 
leading to the formation of the intermediate, C4. Since 
the concentration of C4 increases continuously with time 
and reaches a limiting value, its concentration can not be 
in steady state. Thirdly, 1/kcat versus [H+] plot indicates 
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Fig. 3. Effect of [H +1 u · · .da. on the rate of Mn catalysed penodate oxt-
IIOn of 2.4-xylidine in acetone-water medium at acetone 

= \0'1 (v/v), pH= 7.0, temp. = 30 °C, [XYL] = 1.0 X 
10- 3• [NaiO~ = 1.4 x 10-2 and [Mn11] = 2.0 x 10-7 mol 
dm-. 

the presence of at least three differently reactive reactant 
species in the pH region chosen for study. Finally, the 
observation that free radical scavengers have no effect on 
reaction rate rules out the involvement of free radicals in 
the oxidation mechanism. 

Construction of a mechanism requires discussion on 
the speciation of XYL and periodate. In aqueous solu
tions, periodate exists in the three forms govemed by the 
equilibria (3-4). 

H5I06 ~ ~ro6- + H+, K1 = 2.3 x w-2 (3) 

H4Io6-~ H3Ioi- + H+, K2 = 4.35 x w-9 (4) 

The value of K1 indicates that in the pH range 4.5-9 

Table 1. Activation parameters for Mn11 catalyzed periodate oxidation of 2,4-xybdme in acewne-waler medtum 

[XYLI = 1.0 x 10-3 mol dm-3, [Nal04) = 1.4 x 10-2 mol dm-3, [Mn11) = 2.0 x 10-7 mol dm-3, acetone = 10.0 % (v/v), pH = 7.0 

Temp. 1oJ k..t,. 10-7 kcat E1 A !:.~ t:.G' flH' 
( 0 C) (s-t) (dm6 mol-2 (kcal mol-1) (dmJ (cal (kcal (kcal 

s-1) mol-1 s-1) mol-l K-1) mol-1) mol-1) 

30 3.7 0.14 4.9 8.7 X loJ -47.2 18.9 4.3 

35 4.2 0.16 

40 4.9 0.18 

45 5.5 0.20 
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. . non-existent and hence 
spec1es H5I06 shall be pract 2_ d be 'd d 

I . Hro- d 6 nee to cons1 ere on y spec1es 4 6 an 
for explaining observ -dependence. In. aque~us so-
l t. 2 4 I'd' undergoes the followmg ac1d-base u Jon, , -xy 1 m • _10 
equilibrium wi~b = 7·76 X 10 · 

CH3CP.lC6H3NHz + HzO ~ 
CH3CH3C6H3N+H3 + OH" (5) 

Since in the studied pH-range, both CH3CH3C6H3NH2 
aJld CH3CH3C6H3N+H3 exist, these species have been 
:aken into account. The pH effect may be explained by 
1ssuming the CH3CH3C6H3NH2 and H4I06- to be reac
tive. 

Based on the observed kinetics rate law (eq. (2)) and 
pH-dependence, the following mechanism is proposed. 

K3 
CH3CH3C6H3NH2 + Mn2+ ~ [CtJ (6) 

J .,... II HC'O;IfN: 

,.., +Mn 

CH3 

(7) 

[C2] ~ [C3] + H20 + HI03 + Mn2+ (slow) (8) 

[C3J + ro4- + H+ ~ 

[C4] + H20 + HI03 (fast) (9) 

In steps (6-9), [Cd, [C2], [C3] and [C4] are intermedi
ates, out of which [C4] appears to undergo very slow 
reorganization/hydrolysis to yield the reaction product, 
Cs. 

[C4] ~ [C5] (product) (10) 

In the mechanism for simplicity, H4I06- has been written 
as 104-. The formation of intermediates [C1] and [C2] in 
a rapid step having low values of equilibrium constants, 
K3 and K4, is assumed in the proposed gross mechanism. 
In the detailed mechanism (Scheme 1), the catalytic role 

Scheme 1 
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of Mn2+ appears to be due to the formation of a ternary 
complex, [(XYL)Mn(J410~]+, in which Mn acts as a 
conduit for electron transfer. 

T4e proposed mechanism (6-9) leads to the rate law 
(11). 

d[C4]1dt = 

kK3~[Mnli][I04 -] [CH3CH3C6H3NH2] (11) 

On substituting the values of concentrations of the reac
tive species [CH3CH3C6H3NHI1 and [104-] in terms of 
equilibria (3-4) and (5), respectively, in eq. (2), the com
plete rate law including [H+]-dependence becomes : 

d[C]Idt = kK3K4[Mn111{([S] [OW])/ 

([OH-] + KtJ} {([104-]0 [H+]/(K2 + [H+])} (12) 

On replacing the term, [OW] [H+], by Kw in numerator, 
and [Oli-] by Kw/[H+] in denominator, and on rearrang
ing, the eq. (12) becomes eq. (13). 

d[C)Idt = kK~4[Mn11]Kw[S][I04-]0 [H+]/ 

{K2Kw +(Kw + K~v[H+] + Kb[H+]2} (13) 

On comparing eqs. (2) and (13), we get 

kcat = kK3K4Kw[H+]/ 

{K2Kw + <Kw + K~v[H+] + Kb[H+]2} (14) 

Eq. (14) on rearranging becomes eq. (15). 

llkcat =(K2/kK3K4[H+]) + 
{(Kw + K~vlkK3K4Kw} + Kb[H+]tkK3K4Kw (15) 

The nature of the rate law (15) shows that a plot of 1/kcat 
versus [H+] shall pass through a minimum as discussed 
in a review by Gupta and Gupta 17. On differentiating 
1/kcat with respect to [H+] in eq. (15), we get the values 
of iP[llkcatl/d[H+]2. The value of second derivative is 
found to be positive showing the plot of 11kca1 versus 
[H+] to pass thi-ough a minimum. Thus, on setting d[ll 
kcatl/d[H+] equal to zero for obtaining hydrogen ion con
centration at which the llkcat vs [H+] profile will pass 
through minimum, we obtain, 

[H+]mln = (K2K.JKtJ112 (16) 

On substituting the values of K2, Kw and Kb, we get 

[H+]mln = 2.4 x w-7 mol dm-3 

It is noteworthy that the calculated value of [H+lmin is in 
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satisfactory agreement w.. the experimental value of 
[H+lmin of 3.16 X 10-7 mot. -3 obtained from Ilk 
versus [H+] plot (Fig. 3) and fu. orovides strong su~~ 
port to the proposed mechanism. 
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